
 

 March is Rotary Literacy Month

“Interact Club ”
with WHS Interact Club Members

Upcoming Probable Programs ––
 March 24 - Self Defense - Guy Minor
 March 31 -  Lunch Buddy Program - Alfonso Lopez
	 April	7	-	Classification	Talks	-	Sandy	Cohen	&	Sarah	Johnson
	 April	14	-	Apple	Blossom	Royalty

– The year was 1937 – 1938 -
F.V. Baker was our president this year.  Our most successful community project for the year 
was our Rotary Hobby Show that took place in February with over 5,500 people attending.

Rotary International elected Maurice DuPerry of France as its first president 
from the continent of Europe.

The club had 96 members at years end.
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This week we will learn exactly what our Interact Club is doing this year. Hopefully we will get an update on their 
progress with their Habitat Build. This club was organized back in 2004-05 and received its charter in 2005. Be sure 
to come and find out what they have been doing during the last 10 years.

– The year was 1957 – 1958 -
Don Kirby was our president this year. This year our cub held its first Rotary Suit Sale 

and it was a rousing success. Jesse Widby was nominated as District Governor for 1958-59.
Firesides were renewed with 9 Rotarians hosting groups of 10-12 Rotarians to enjoy 

fellowhip and discuss Rotary. (Almost 2/3rds of our membership.)
The club had 154 members at years end. 
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A very educational program this week! We learned all about the 
Entiat Hot Shot Team. This group of firefighters is a team of 20 
firefighters that travel from Alaska to Florida to lend a hand when-
ever there is a fire of more than 1000 acres. They are an inter-
agency force that gets its funding from the Federal Government 
in support of the different fire fighting entities spread across the 
country. Similar teams are scattered around the country to pro-
vide rapid response to emergencies.
The team stationed in Entiat was first organized in 1966 with this 
being their 50th anniversary year. They are on call 6 months out 
of the year from early May until the end of October. Since their 
inception they have had 457 different members of their team. 
They begin their specialized training in early May each year and 
receive classroom training and physical training in the field.
When they are called in to help, one of the first things they do is 
to sit and come up with a plan, next they come up with a contin-
gency plan, then list a worst case scenario, and then an exit plan. 
They consider themselves problem solvers and as fires become 
more and more complex the problems become bigger.
This, their 50th anniversary year they are trying to raise funds to 
build a memorial trail for the 34 firefighters that have lost their 
lives in our forests over the last 50 years. They plan to hold an 
auction this spring and donations can be made directly to them 
for this event.
What a fascinating program! We are lucky to have such dedicated 
group of men and women on call when needed. Our Wenatchee 
Rotary Foundation presented them with a Paul Scea Fellowship in 
honor of their dedication.
NEW MEMBER:
Alfonso Lopez was introduced by Bryan Campbell as our newest 
member today. Alfonso is the principal at Lewis & Clark School 
and has been the driving force behind our Lunch Buddy Program. 
Welcome to Wenatchee Rotary Alfonso!

WENATCHEE	ROTARY	CALENDAR
Thursday,	March	17	-	5	PM

Thirsty	Thursday	at	Sue	Rose’s	Home
Happy St. Patrick’s Day

Thursday	Noon,	April	14
Apple	Blossom	Royalty

May 12 -16
District	Conference	-	Yakima,	WA

May	28	-	June	1
RI	Convention	-	Seoul,	Korea

August	4
District	Governor,	Vern Nielsen	Visit

The Week in Review – ~
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THIRSTY THURSDAY MOVED
Thirsty Thursday which is normally on the first Thursday 
of the month has been moved to March 17th in honor of 
St. Patrick’s Day. The festivities will begin at 5:30ish and 
hosted by Ric and Sue Rose at their home located at 1223 
First Street. They will be serving green beer, mini Rubens 
and other assorted beverages and food. Get in the spirit 
and wear your green!

Father Murphy walked into a pub in Donegal, and said to the first man 
he meets, "Do you want to go to heaven?"  The man said, "I do Father."  
The priest said, "Then leave this pub right now!" and approached a sec-
ond man. "Do you want to got to heaven?"  "Certainly, Father," was the 
man's reply.  "Then leave this den of Satan," said the priest, as he walked 
up to O'Toole.  "Do you want to go to heaven?"  "No, I don't Father," 
O'Toole replied.  The priest looked him right in the eye, and said, "You 
mean to tell me that when you die you don't want to go to heaven?" 
O'Toole smiled, "Oh, when I die, yes, Father. I thought you were getting 
a group together to go right now." 

SUPPORT YOUR FOUNDATION
If you are not going to buy locally and are “Ordering 
on Amazon.com?!?!  Go to smile.amazon.com, choose 
Wenatchee Rotary Foundation as your charity, and start 
shopping!  Amazon will donate 0.5% of qualifying pur-
chases to our Foundation!”

WEBINAR ON 6 APRIL: DISTRICT MODELS FOR 
SUBMITTING STRONG GLOBAL GRANTS
Join us for a discussion on Wednesday, 6 April, about the 
ways that districts can ensure the quality of their global 
grant applications. Panelists will describe, and answer your 
questions about, the global grant approval models their dis-
tricts have created, including those that involve assistance 
from Rotary cadre and Rotarian Action Group members.
Sign up today:

Wednesday, 6 April, 09:00-10:00 Chicago time (UTC-5); 
check your local time

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/regis-
ter/4807512710251115265

Our panelists are:

PDG Marcelo Haick, Rotary Club of Santos-Praia, 
 São Paulo, Brazil (District 4420)
PDG Basu Dev Golyan, Rotary Club of Biratnagar, Nepal  
 (District 3292)
Moses Musiitwa, Rotary Club of Kyambogo-Kampala,  
 Uganda (District 9211)



Greeters & Cashiers, please try to arrive by 11:30 a.m.
If you cannot be here please find your own replacement!

Rotary Ambassadors
This week’s Cashiers will be

Alice Meyer Bill Monnette

Rotary Ambassadors
This week’s greeters will be
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Did	you	know	that	you	can	make	up	a	meeting	at	the	following	places?	––
Wenatchee North  @ Town Toyota Center Wed. Noon
Wenatchee Sunrise  @ Red Lion  Tues. 7 am
Cashmere @ Cashmere Presbyterian Church Wed. Noon
Leavenworth @ Kristall’s  Fri. 11:45 am

East Wenatchee @ Shari’s Restaurant Thurs. 7 am
Lake Chelan @ Tsillian Cellars     Tues. Noon
Quincy @ Quincy Senior Center Thur. Noon

ROTARY CLUB OF WENATCHEE
Post office Box 1723
Wenatchee, Wa 98807-1723

PeRioDicaLs PostaGe PaiD
Wenatchee, Wa 98807

•  OFFICERS 2015 - 2016  •

BiLL MuRRay PResiDent

JiM RusseLL 2016/17         PResiDent eLect/VP
Don MyeRs 2017/18           PResiDent noMinee

Pete Van WeLL 2018-19    PResiDent noMinee eLect

Jesus heRnanDez Past PResiDent

fRank cLifton secRetaRy

chRis RuMBLes tReasuReR

•  BOARD OF DIRECTORS  •

koRy kaLahaR - 16 Patty Ross -18
LeonaRD sinGhose -16 aLice MeyeR -18
susan aLBeRt - 17 PauL PhiLLiPs - 18
Pete Van WeLL -17               JiLL LeonaRD - 17
Don eLfVinG - 16 

THE WENATCHEE APPLESEED 
is PuBLisheD WeekLy By the 

RotaRy cLuB of Wenatchee, WashinGton.
if you haVe an iteM you WouLD Like to in-

cLuDe in the APPLESEED

contact John McDaRMent at 662-6858 
fax: 663-8530

E-mAIL: APPLESEED@WENATCHEEROTARY.ORg

the BoaRD Meets at 7 aM on the fiRst thuRsDay

of each Month in the coMMunity choice confeRence RooM

NExT BOARD mEETINg THURSDAY, APRIL 7,  2016

VISIT OUR WENATCHEE ROTARY WEBSITE AT:
WWW.WENATCHEEROTARY.ORg

THE WENATCHEE ROTARY FOUNDATION 
the Mission of the Wenatchee RotaRy founDation is to iMPRoVe eDucationaL oPPoRtunities foR citizens LiVinG in the GReateR 

Wenatchee aRea. funDinG foR the founDation is thRouGh iMMeDiate anD DefeRReD GiVinG fRoM cuRRent anD Past Wenatchee RotaRy 
cLuB MeMBeRs. each cLuB MeMBeR in GooD stanDinG is aLso a MeMBeR of the founDation.

officeRs:  MaRcia henkLe, PResiDent; chRistina DaVitt, PResiDent-eLect; BiLL Monnette, secRetaRy, heiDi MyeRs, tReasuReR

BoaRD MeMBeRs: MeLissa heRnanDez, PauL Pankey, Joe st. Jean, Ruth esPaRza, aLice MeyeR, JiM RusseLL

toM McnAir Jessi MendozA


